
In the matter o~ the app11oa.t10n o'! ) 
the CO'01i~ OF FRESNO, 1n the State of ) 
Cal1forn1a.. 1!or &' permit to OOl18truot ) 
81140 ma.:tnt&.1n a publ1c h1ghwq or0881ng ) 
over the right o'!·w~and traekso~ the) 
Southern Paoif10 Bs.llroat!.. Comp8Z(V ,on ) 
Main Street. in :Raisin Cit,.. heano ) 
C0'lll1t7. eal1forn1a. ) 

) 

~11oation .10. 4626. 

....... ----. 

R. ;;. Carlin a.n4 Charles Welle :ror Applioant. 

Harry T. :Henness7 for 'O'l11ted Sta.tes :aa11road 
Adm'n1atrat1on-South«r.n Pacific COmpanr. 

KARm. Commi8s1oner. 

OPIllrIOll ------..-- ... ~ 
In this zp;p11cat1on :B'resno Count,- seeks perm.18a101'l 

to construct a cross1ng. a.t grade over the right o~ "&7 and 

tra.cks of the Southern Pao1:f10 CompallY on :Ms.1n..-Street... in 

:aa18in 01 ty. Fresno OO'lXD.t7. 

~. Ra1e1n C1t,- et&t1on grounds of the Southern 

Pa.o11'10 Compa%2;y are located 1."0. the. northwest. quarter o1! Seotion 
. , . 

28. T. 1.5 'S., R. 20 E.; ](. J). B. & )l., Ma1n Street' 1s &Xl east 
, . 

a%lI1 west ro&4 running 'West of the. ra1lroa.d through the center 

of the north ha~ of Seotion 28. ~e:re 1s &lso 8Zl unnsed 

ro&d east of the railroad in the northwest quarter o1!' Seotlon 
' . 

. 27 "il1oh 18 in d1reot 1121. With U8.1D. Street. ~e objeot- of 

Fresno Count,. in this 4]p11os.t1on is to, connect these two 



roads. The proposed crossing will cut d1agonall7 over tl:Ir ee 

traekB and &Or088 the station grounds, of the railroad comp&~. 

~re 18 a.t the present time 8. no-rth and south 

eros81llg throU8h :the station grounds on :E'al.m Ave.rJO.e. !l!h1s 

Cl"08:8ing and tho propo8ed cl"OSe1X1g Dl):ot at a common point 

near the west 11n~ ot t.he station grounds. P8.lln Avo:zm.e oom

moncos at the south line ot Section 2S aud rans north to the 

nortk line of the seotion. where it CODneota with ~~1ng 

Avenue, 81 east md west road r'l'mn1:ng east. ~or several miles. 

liorth o:! the station grounds, between ~et'1ona 21 and 28~ 

, 18 Ha1'es .lvel1ue, a north' and south road also seTeral mUes 

long. whieh 18 ,as ,.et 1Ut1mproved . between the east 81de o'! the 

proposed UAin street .orosSing aDd MaDDing Ave~e. 

It will thus be seon tbat li8:n:n1 ng Avenue, .Palm 

Avenue and Hayes Streot. U' the latter. 18' 1Xrlp:z:ove4.. w1l.l 'form 

a square with the two lower oorner8 near the edges of the 

ra1lroad r1ght o!w~, ~ust outside o~ the proposed or08s1ng. 

·In other words, all through. travel west on Ma.m21ng .A.Ten~ to i 

~1n street. and noe verea" will 1:1.a:"o the cho1c~ of two routes 

o~ 1d$nt10sl length on two, diagonal crossings over three tracks. 

in .. case tae proposed crosa1ng 18 opened and ~es Avenue 18 

improved. If :a:aY'ee, Avenue 18 llot, improved. the next avenue 

east ooUld 1>8 used. w1.th ident1oa.l resul.t89 ' except tha~. the 

~1gure ~orm&d would. bo & reotangle., 

It is obvious that tor thro'llgh't ravel either one 

of these crossings would 8U!f1oe~ It 1e therefore neceeear,y 

to cone1d6l" them oDlT from the point o! view of local travel. . . 
~e ~n street <:,r088112.g 18 desired b;y 8. ll'Qm.ber ~ 

tarmera 11v1ng or own1l1g land in Sections 26~ 2'1 cd 35.l,-1ng 

-2.--



east ot the rs.11%oad.Thoe,e people. trade in :Rai8in Cit:y. 

west 01: the t:raoks~ At- present the," he.ve to travel, tl:lrough 

s'O:fferanoe on the part of therallroad. aomps1:Y. alo%lg the 

northe88ter17 side of tl::le eta ti on grounds to the north on4 
. 

o'! the' Pa.lm Avenwi erossing. where the:y tu:rn 8o.uth and, cross . , 

'the r&11road and arrive at ~n Street. fbis route entai18 

about twelve hundred feet more travel than the route direotl3' 

over the Ms1n stre&t crossing. Evidently'. 10081 travel wolll.d 

be very' much oonven1eneed b,. this oross1ng. It now rems.i:ns 

to be aeen if. b;y proper plaJ::ln1ng for the nt~e. one o=! th&ee 

oroS8ings oouJ;d, not be mad.e sat1~&ctor.Y ~or sJ.J. needs. It 

hs.e been shown that either crossms' would do for through 

travel. We w111 now consider the.looal travel over,P8o~ 

Avenue: Palm Avenue does not extend north o'! Kann1ngAvenue 

and therefore cannot serve ~ looal travel no~h o~ th1a 

pOint, exoept b,. going east one quarter of & mile to Ra~e. 
. " ~ 

Avenue and north on Bal"98 Avenue. Obviously. if Rayos Avenue 

were 1mprOved ~tween JiIanni ng Avenue and M8.1n'Street as 

sug~3ted. northbound ~oo&l tra.vel would be. equally' w~1l-8erve4 

by the :r&.1n Street oroes1ng. 1'he same 18 true o~ l,ooal traffic 

east on Kann1ng Ave~e or west on ~n street. It W&8 test1-

ned to and ha.s been shown the. t the Palm Ave:m.e oro88ing"88 

not oOm"en1e:a.t to those people fs.rm1ng. Sections 26,. 2:l and 35,. 
, . 

lr1ng east of the traok. It ~8 t:ru.e that the 100&1' traff10 

using the Palm Avenue aroee1ng. whioh ong1l:ia.taa between _es 

. and Palm Avenues on ).ltmning Avenue. and espeoial'y that portion 

ot' the trs.ff10 orig1nat1Dg olose to the cro881ng~ 'Would be in-

OOnTOn;enced bY' the ololS1ng of the hlm., Avenue orose1ng. 



'. 

Unfortunately'.- the Un1on011. Cotlps.%J1' , 8 looa.l 4111-, 
~ 

tribut1ng plant is located at the north end of the Palm 
" , . 

A:venue cr0881Dg. !'ro= th1a :plant, tra.ok8 distribute 8~:p11e8 

to farmers for 8. radi,1US of a.bout ten mUGs. -!rho ol4l7 traffio 

to or :erom the oil oomp~ that would 'be inoonven1enoe4 b7 the 

010 Bing o'! the Palm Avenue crossing would be tha. t to th$ west 

of the track. -I'! tho preeent road along the east 81d. of th& 

station grounds were left open to travel. the 1noonveD1enoe to 

the oil oompa:oy and ita patrons would not ~ "0 Te'Q' great, as 

the detour roqp.1:red to: oroes the traok would be cona1derabl; 

lossened. 

In the ,near future Fresno COtU'lt7 intends to :p&ve 

high"aye:. It would appear to be t!J.e 'better pol1c7 to pave 

.... 
, .. ' , 

the roa4. in the Vicin1ty of bie1li CitY' as will be moet 

convenient to the publ10 and the local people. The engU,eer-

1%lg d~artment of the ~I:mI.188ion. whioh has given this matt'er 

00%'.l8:14era'Olo thought,. recommends. that Ms.nni ng .1venue 'be p&ved 

to Palm Avenue, that _e8 A:venue be paved from Manning Avenue 

south to l!s.1n streat and. tho. t Ma.1n. Street 'be paved WG8t 8.S far 

8.8 -~alm ATe%l.UO and that .e1ther Ma1n ,street or 'Palm. Avenue be ~ 
. . 

paved :!'rom this pOint. It a180 recommends thatth& Ka1D.Street 

oroa-sing be oponod and that the Palm Avena.e croae1ng be ·c~08.d. 

zaESllO COl1.li!I!f, hav1n.g on 'MAY 2'1., 1919., ·:flled with. 

theCOmm1eeion an application for perm18'e1on to construot a 

public highwa.:r oros&.:ag a.t grade &erose the tracb o:! the , 

..... ,..";)'ll 
.'~If( J''''::_ 

:. . 



Southern Paoific Comp~ on Ms.1n Street in &&1801%1, C1t1'. hesX10 

Co'an:t7, california.. e.s shown bl' the ~p ett8.ohed to the appli

cation; a. public hear1ng having been ,held &l'J4 it &ppoa:r1ng 

that the application ~ould be granted sUbjeot to certain 

conditione, and not otherwise; 

I~ IS RERZBY OlmERED. ~t perm1s81on be· and the 

eame 18 hereb,. granted the eOi1llffi OF l'BESNO to conetruot a 

publio highwq crossing at grade over the traoks of" the 

SOuthern Paoifio CompSJ23' at ·Main Street" B&is1n .C1t1', lProano 
'. 

ColU'lt:r~'. California. 8ubj.ot to the follow1l1g oonditione.-

aM %lOt otherwise. Tiz.: 

(1)" The entire. expense of oons:truet1ng the 

oroasing Shall be borne 07 the applicant. ' 

CZ) !l!b.e. expeJ18. of ma1ntsi1D1 z:r.g the crossing up 

to a line tw~ '(2) 'f~.t outSide of the %'81.18 o~ the Southern 

:Pa.o1t10 Company' shall be borne b:,v app11oe.nt. The 8xpez:r.se 

of ma1nta1n1ng the orossing between th. ra1ls 8lld two, (2) 

'leet outSide thereof shall" be borne by the SOutba x'n' Pac1'!1c ' 

Comp&l2;Y. 

(3) ~e crossing shall be constructed of" a w1d~ 

~ .. .... 

of not les8 than two21t:r-foTlr (24) fe~t. with grades of 4) proach 

not exoe.ding :four (4) per cent; shal.l be proteoted b7 c 1ta.ble 

oro as1ng signs. &134 shall 1n ever.! "8:3" 'be made' safe ~or the 

p8.8ss.ge the.reov$r of vehioles a.%ld other ro84 tra:f':t10. 

(4) ~e present crossing at Palm AV4nu... :aa:te1n C1t7,. . ' . , 

shall be abandoned.and closed to' public travel upon complettcn 

of the Main street oro8stng. 

(5) tt th~ above oonditione of t:b1s order are not 

~""\Il.f"'''''.''J , ~ .. r.: --.::. 



~111ed W1.th1D. one C~) year :from date,. the Comm18s1on Will 

revoke the pem188t on here1n granted. 

(6) !I!b.e OCmm1set.on reserves the r1ght to make suoh 

turther orders re~tive to the. location •. construct1~.operat1on. 

maintenance and protection of said oros~1ng 8.8 to it· ma~ 8esn 

right and proper, and to revoke its perm1ss1on 1f,. 1n 1ts 

judgment. the pub110 oonvenience a.nd neces81't7 dem.e.nd 8uch 

act1on. 

~e foregoing Opin1on and order are hereb~ approved 

and f1led as the. Op:1Z11on t.IJlct .Order of. the Ra11roadCommies1oD 

of the state of Cal.1forn1&. 

Dated at san Frano1sco', C&11:!0rn1a. thi8 l~da7 
of'November, 19l9. 

COJm'id.ss1oners. 

-'6 -


